Welburn Hall Weekly
Friday 28th May 2021
Dear Parents / Carers
We
e have reached another half term break after the first part of our Summer Term,
Term how
quickly did that go?! It may not have felt like Summer with the weather butwe
but
don’t
need the sun to have fun! Our farm animals and food produce are thriving, the grounds
are bursting with wild garlic and the children are loving the new farm classroom that
Darren our Site Manager builtt.Moving on events have occurred and our college students
and school pupils are looking forward to their transitional period. We celebrated the
awareness of Mental Health and Autism Awarenessand have raised funds for good causes
such as:
*Jenna
Jenna Kendell and her 100 miles in May – Jenna has
completed 74 miles so far and has raised £140 which is
fantastic. Only 3 more days to go…you
you can do it!!!

*The Enterprise Team making and selling keyrings – The ones
that are left can be seen below and are
are £3.50 each

WANTED!KS5
KS5 are requesting plain pillow cases to create
creat designs on. If you have any
spare can you please donate them for our enterprise sessions. Thank you

Our SEMH group have worked hard on their mathematics this week focusing on division
d
by sharing using blocks and other objects.
objects As a treat for their efforts they then made
homemade ice cream…
… they didn’t share though!

Lower Semi-Formal enjoyed their Out and About at a local ice cream parlour and play
park this week. They also finished their science topic of plants and growing.
The display board looks wonderful!
Don’t forget our sunflower competition… let us know how you are getting on!

York college construction have been continuing with their brick laying and have learnt
how to use a level. Very neat work… Anybody need an apprentice?

Here is the Lower informal group joining in with the live Music Machine session held on a
Zoom call on Facebook on a Wednesday. The whole group really enjoyed it and the
organisers even did a birthday shout out to two of our boys both were very excited.
The RDA team are back with us and have been working
closely with two of our students, they even participated
in a competition last week. Thank you for those parents
that have completed application forms. Unfortunately,
due to lack of volunteers / ponies there is a waiting list.
We will let you know when availability changes.

Thismorning was a sensory circuit celebration where the students demonstrate all of
their skills in the form of games and races. This happens at the end of each half
term. Sarah Owens class showed off their work on the therapy balls, balancing and
bouncing.Nyree's class demonstrated how to do the activities at each station including
buggy boards, rolling in the tunnel, bouncing on the trampette and jumping over
skipping ropes.We finished with some races.Everyone had a great time and the older
ones where a great example and helped the younger children.Well done to Nyree!!!

Mr Scott’s class went to the Deep Blue fish and chip shop in Helmsley for an end of term
treat. They have all worked so hard completing some exams last week.

Notices and Information
•

The Fun Farm Days Tuesday 1st / Wednesday 2ndhave been allocated and you
should have received your letter of confirmation. Could all monies be paid prior
to this please either by sending the cash on the Tuesday morning or by bank
transfer to the following:
HSBC
Account: 11053175
Sort Code: 40.26.15
Please ensure that you use your child’s name then FD as reference e.g. KYatesFD
If you have any issues please contact j.kendell@welburn-hall.n-yorks.sch.uk

•
•

We return on Monday 7th June and the school dinner menu will be week 3.
For those that are on Free School Meals – vouchers have been issued and posted –
for any issues please contact a.challiss@welburn-hall.n-yorks.sch.uk

That is all from us this week. Have a wonderful
wonderful holidayষ

